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CME Facts and Figures Posted
The Wyoming Department of Health has posted a CME Facts and Figures document on the Medicaid
website.
These facts and figures are for you when advocating for and educating about the program. Each of the
statements can be used as a stand-alone point and the document is a collection of those individual
points versus a white paper.
Return to In-person service is here!!
We are so excited to announce that families are now able to return to in-person service delivery for
youth enrolled in High Fidelity Wraparound! The federal authority guidelines in Appendix K outlined
telehealth services only for High Fidelity Wraparound per the request of the State of Wyoming has
expired. This means starting March 1, 2021, providers and families will have the choice to conduct High
Fidelity Wraparound either in person or via telehealth or a combination of both.
Families are encouraged to follow all of the guidelines distributed by the Centers for Disease Control
and your local county public health departments regarding personal protective equipment and
vaccinations.
Reminder to Renew Medicaid
Please remember to renew your Medicaid. The extensions that were granted under the health orders
are ending. If you lose your Medicaid, your services will be impacted.

We're accepting youth referrals

Do you know a young person age 4 to 20 who would benefit from additional support? Would it make a
difference if they could be more successful at home, school and in their community?
Wyoming's High Fidelity Wraparound program can help if:

•
•
•
•

A free program makes sense for the youth and their family.
Additional mental health or behavior support is needed.
Youth who currently are, or could be, Medicaid eligible.
Youth is at risk for being placed out of their home in hospital or detention.

Youth and their care givers would benefit from having a team of support. Learn more by completing
our Referral Form or visiting our website.

Our program is growing

If you have ever wanted to help youth with complex mental health or behavioral health concerns, you
can become a provider by visiting our Become a Provider page. We are always looking for more
experienced and caring people to join forces with us to meet the needs of youth across Wyoming. Do
you know anyone who would be great at this? Refer them to work with us.

